
 Interstate Batteries 
Racing Challenge 2023

waltschallenge.com

Welcome to the youth division fantasy racing game brought to you by INTERSTATE BATTERIES of 
Superior, WI.  Please visit the INTERSTATE BATTERIES store at 426 John Ave. in Superior.

No entry fee.  One entry per person           NEW;   Open to anyone 17 years old and younger only.  18 plus  
enter the Adult Division

                                                                                                                                                                            
Here's how you can match wits with other race fans. Pick a car number you want to represent you in each 
of the 36 races throughout the year.  The hitch is, you can only use any one number four times.  
Remember, do not use any number more then 4 times.  If this rule is violated, I will make corrections for 
you without notice.

If the car you picked for the race finishes in the top ten, you get points.  

1st place =10 points, 2nd place = 9 points, 3rd place = 8 points, 4th place = 7 points, 5th place = 6 points, 6 
place = 5 points, 7th place = 4 points, 8th place = 3 points 9th place = 2 points and 10th place = 1 point. 

 If your pick wins the pole, (a timed pole or fastest practice as per NASCAR, not a rain out points leader) 
you get a 5 point bonus and if you win the pole and the race you get another 5 point bonus equaling 20 
points for a pole and a race win.

Points will be added through the first half of the season (through race 18) and then prizes will be given on a
to be determined basis.  Then the game will start over at zero pints as players play for the 2nd half title.   We 
will also count the points earned for the entire year and crown the player leading in each of the divisions 
our INTERSTATE BATTERIES CHAMPIONS.

Your completed entry sheet must be turned in before qualifying and before the Daytona 500 for you to earn 
points for the first race.  Late entries will be accepted with zeros given for races and pole qualifying missed.
Entries will not be accepted after race #5.  

We'll keep track of the point total each week.  You can keep up with the action on the INTERSTATE 
BATTERIES CHALLENGE point sheet given out at the INTERSTATE BATTERIES store at 426 John 
Avenue, Superior, Wisconsin.  Results can be seen on line at waltschallenge.com.  We will have a 1st half 
winner, 2nd half winner and the Grand total INTERSTATE BATTERIES Champion for the entire year will 
win a trophy.

Just fill out the entry form, and then follow your picks throughout the season. Mail entries to;
Mail entries to; You can now bundle all 3 division entries sent to the same address

INTERSTATE BATTERIES CHALLENGE
PO Box 16325

Duluth Mn 55816

Please note that at no time will anyone contact a youth directly.  All information is private and not shared 
with anyone.  Player's point totals will be listed by first name and last initial.

Any questions please call Walt at 218-721-6307.


